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“We Who Are Many . . . Are One Body”
Communion Meditation
by Bishop Robert C. Morgan
Mark 5:1-20
[The be gin ning of this ad dress is in au dible on the au dio tape.]
[The de mo niac is] barely a hu man be ing.
He is ex iled to the grave yard, to the place
where only silence and the dead reside.
How many peo ple is he? How many voices
come from him? He is many, so very many,
that he seems a mon ster who can not be under stood or cared for by other peo ple. For
Je sus sees this man as we do, bruised and
tat tered, and twisted. Je sus hears the voices
of the le gion, but Je sus also sees some thing
else. For when Jesus gazes upon him, he
sees what no one else can see. He sees the
one loved and blessed child of God whom
this poor man once had been. Je sus sees Legion, not as he is, but as he can be again,
whole and re stored to life. Je sus sees him as
God has created him, before the demons
had come. So af ter Je sus had in structed the
de mons to come out of him, he asked the
man his name, gave him a chance to speak,
to give the name by which he is known. But
the response comes from even more de mons: “We are called Le gion,” they cried,
“for we are many in this one man.”
Well, is it pos si ble to see our selves in this
gos pel ac count, dear friends, as a peo ple, as
a Gen eral Con fer ence, as a church? Here we
gather at this General Conference to dis cuss, to debate, to share, and—yes—to
strug gle, of ten with each other, we who are
many. Now when the world watches
us—and be sure, the world watches us—do
we appear as Christ sees us, whole and
blessed? When the world lis tens to us, do
our voices sound as Christ would hear us?
Do our words seem faith ful and com mit ted
to him, loving and sup port ive of one another? Are we the one, the loved body of
Christ our Lord? Or do we ap pear as the demoniac in the graveyard, talking in ces-

santly, filled with a thousand conflicting
voices, filled with an ger, filled with rage?
Well, there’s a hope ful prom ise for us in
this gos pel les son. When we find our selves
trapped, as was this man, Jesus stands
among the tomb stones. Where we’re hid ing, bruised and shaken, he hears us as we
raise our many voices to each other. He is
with us in this place and will hear our ev ery
word. Let us in vite him, now, to touch us so
our exile among the dead can be ended.
When Christ touched the man who was Legion, he was re stored, and his many voices
were healed and har mo nized into a beau tiful voice with only one word to share. The
Sav ior tells a man, now healed, “Go back
and tell your friends of what the Lord has
done for you and what mercy has been
shown you.” Once pos sessed of a thou sand
voices, now a sin gle mes sage re mains: Tell
the world what God has done for you and
what mercy has been shown you.
As we gather for the Gen eral Con fer ence,
we’ll come to the Ta ble of the Lord and we
will celebrate Eucharist to remind our selves—no, more than that—to claim our
identity. The theme of our conference is
“We who are many are one body” in Christ.
Do we need to re mind our selves that we are
many? Did you see that opening pro cession? We come from all over the world! We
speak multiple languages. We differ in
theo log i cal opin ions. And we rep re sent differ ent cul tures. We who are gath ered here
are many, but we’re gath ered here as one
body. This is Christ’s vi sion for us. Don’t
for get it. For the Chris tian fam ily, unity is
both a gift given and an ideal we seek. Diver sity is a gift of God as well, not to be
man aged, ma nip u lated, but to claim.
Early in the epis tle to the Ephe sians, Paul
makes clear the source of our unity. He

sounds the pri mary evan gel i cal protestant
core doctrine of justification by grace
through faith. The gen tile read ers, the first
read ers of the epis tle, re ceive Paul’s words
with great joy. The way is now open for all.
Those who were far off and those who are
near have been rec on ciled, brought into one
body by the cross. All now have ac cess by
the Spirit to the Fa ther. See, unity is a gift to
those who have been reconciled to God
through Christ. Dear friends, Christ is our
peace. Our unity is a gift but is also a promise to be claimed.
Oh, what a chal lenge! What a chal lenge
as we come together! Some believe our
unity ap pears to be frag ile, but not be cause
his gift is not com plete and to tally suf ficient. We must claim it and live in it. But as
Je sus looked past the de mons, he saw a person, whole and healthy. And he looks at us,
and we can look at each other and see each
other for who we are. We can look past all
di vi sions to see a brother’s face, a sis ter’s
face, even the face of our be loved, the face
of Je sus Christ. Oh, all of us gath ered in this
place are pre cious to him. Christ would not
sti fle any one’s voice, for through our voices
comes the Spirit. We would hear ev eryone’s voice in this body who, in con vic tion
and faith, of fers an opin ion or a plea be fore
this con fer ence.
Now am I talk ing about unity at any cost?
Well, we know this: Christ paid our cost,
and there is never a time for draw ing a line
in the sand. We must re mem ber that if Je sus
drew in the sand, it would not be a line, but
it’d be a cir cle; it would be a cir cle. Friends,
the cru ci fied Christ paid the high est cost to
draw a cir cle around all of us.
In June, 1998, an ar ti cle about one of our
Kentucky Methodist congregations appeared on the front page of the Wall Street
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Journal. It was about a church,
Bryantsville, a small ru ral church just south
of Lou is ville. They had dug deep into their
pock ets to buy a 93-year-old farm house to
be used as a par son age. But bur ied deep into
the fine print of the deed—and un known to
the church before the purchase—was a
valuable commodity, a permit to grow
1,850 pounds of bur ley to bacco. Well, this
meant a gen er ous fi nan cial div i dend for the
church, and what began with excitement
grew into a painful dispute over em physema, and can cer, and the re spon si bil i ties of
church go ing Chris tians re gard ing to bacco.
Well, in Bryantsville, the de bate was primar ily be tween a ma jor ity of the con gre gation and just one fam ily. Both groups were
devoted to their church, and both [were]
pro foundly op posed to the other’s po si tion.
The young student pastor, James Wil liams, stu dent at Asbury, along with the vast
ma jor ity of the con gre ga tion, never doubted
what the church should do. They said, “We
just can not be in the busi ness of rais ing a
crop that is harmful to people’s health.”
Well, Grover Drew, a won der ful man in the
church, a mem ber of the church all of his
life—and a to bacco farmer him self—bris tled at the very idea that the church would
not rent or sell their to bacco al lot ment, and
his po si tion was, “We will rent or sell the allot ment or I’ll look for me an other church.”
Well, for many in the church, Mr. Drew
was draw ing that line in the sand. An ad min is tra tive board meet ing was called, and
they decided to pray over the issue and
study the So cial Prin ci ples to dis cern God’s
will, and af ter the study and many long discus sions and prayers, the church mem bers
finally reached the conclusion that they
would rather— they would not sell and they
would not rent the al lot ment. They de termined that the church would not profit from
this to bacco al lot ment.
Well, Mr. Drew and his wife were the
only ones who voted against it. The young
pas tor and the con gre ga tion were very anxious. They were wor ried whether or not Mr.
Drew would return. Well, their anxieties
were sort of re lieved the fol low ing Sunday
morn ing when Grover and his wife pulled
up in the church yard in his pickup truck. He
seemed to be in a good mood. James said
that Mr. Drew never said a whole lot. He
was al ways cheer ful and smil ing and support ive, and each week, the only words he
ever heard him say, he would walk up to
him and shake his hand and say to him
some thing like this: “That was a mighty fine
sermon, Brother Jim, and I do hope you
have a good week.” But some one said to
him as he got out of his pickup truck in the
park ing lot, “We were afraid that you’d be
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mad and you would not come back to the
church.” And Grover quickly responded,
“Shucks, I’m not goin’ to let a lit tle to bacco
come between me and the people I care
about.”
Well, when the wor ship ser vice was concluded and peo ple gath ered on the church
steps, Grover came up to the young
preacher, smiled, and extended his hand,
and said, “That sure was a mighty fine sermon, Brother Jim,” and the peo ple re laxed
because they knew all was well with
Grover.
At some point, we need to un der stand that
liv ing to gether in the bond of love is God’s
will for us. Unity’s a pre cious thing. In fact,
unity is the gift that is ours, through our salva tion and Bap tism. It is our unity in Christ
that is the miracle that makes us strong!
With out it, we will have lost each other, and
we should not be will ing to lose one. The
ques tion might very well be: Can we have
unity without uniformity? Well, once
Christ’s saving hand has touched us, and
once our conversations are over and the
Holy Spirit has led us—once his com mandment to go out into all the world has sent us
from here—our mis sion be yond these walls
is sa cred. We are to spare the world our differ ences. Once our strug gles to de cide are
over, once our de ci sions have been made,
once each voice has been heard and
weighed, we must al low the hand of Je sus to
touch us, heal our hurts, and give us one
voice with which we are then sent out to tell
the world one thing—one thing, one sim ple,
holy thing—we’re to tell the world what
God has done for us and what mercy has
been shown us in Christ Je sus.
Oh, the blood of Je sus Christ brought us
who were once far off near. Noth ing else
can give life to a des per ate world. Noth ing
else can heal our world but the mercy of
God. Not our do ing, not our de bat ing, not
our striv ing. To the world that watches us,
lis tens to us, strains to un der stand us, let us
only speak of this one thing: speak of the
mercy Christ has shown us, tell and dem onstrate that we who were once aliens and
strang ers to the cov e nants of prom ise, having no hope with out God in the world, now
in Jesus Christ have been redeemed and
made one body with one mis sion—to share
his sav ing grace with all the world and make
of the whole world dis ci ples in Je sus Christ.
Hear me friends, this must be our pri mary
fo cus for the Gen eral Con fer ence, and it is
this mis sion and the strat e gies for ful fill ing
this mis sion that should re quire the overwhelming amount of our at ten tion dur ing
these days.

Elizabeth (unintelligible middle name)
Pitts, a mem ber of the Duke Uni ver sity faculty, has given me the per mis sion to tell you
about her older sister, Mary Blair. Beth
claims that it was her sis ter who taught her
what it meant to be loved of God. Mary
Blair is men tally re tarded and has lived in a
spe cial home for the men tally re tarded for
over 40 years. Beth tells how her brother,
Carl, who had not seen Mary Blair in over
25 years, de cided that he would over come
his dis taste for hos pi tals and travel down to
Gracewood near Augusta, Geor gia, to visit
her. Carl was about two years older than
Mary Blair, and he had not seen her since
she was 11 and he was 13, and now they
were both in their early for ties. You need to
know that Mary Blair does not have lan guage, and her mind is frozen at about 18
months. Her life con sisted of en joy ing music and food and sun light on a swingset. So
Carl had no idea whether Mary Blair would
even rec og nize him when he came to see her
af ter so many years apart. Beth said that
when Carl and the par ents were there in the
hos pi tal unit, they sat around and talked together while Mary Blair, as always,
watched and rocked and lis tened from the
bed. But all the time, she was star ing at Carl,
that forty-something-looking man with
gray ing hair and wid en ing midsection and a
beard on his face. And she stared at him for
a long time. Then she sud denly did some thing ex traor di nary. She got out of her bed
and went over to him, she grabbed him by
the wrist and started drag ging him to ward
the door and down the hall. And Beth says
that she can be very per sua sive when she
wants some thing. So he went with her, and
the mother and the fa ther fol lowed as she
led him into the patient lounge near the
nurse’s sta tion, which was re ally lit tle more
than a glass booth with a tele vi sion set and a
long, vi nyl sofa. Once in the room, Mary
Blair sat on the sofa in front of the TV, and
she pulled Carl down next to her so that they
were sitting side by side. In that action,
Mary Blair had said ev ery thing she needed
to say. She had made it abun dantly clear to
all of them that she had rec og nized Carl and
she knew who he re ally was. He was n’t just
some forty-something-year-old man, some
strange, gray-haired per son. She had seen
past the weight and the tracks of life upon
his face. She saw the boy she had once sat
next to on a sofa back at home. Here was a
lit tle boy with whom she had watched TV
so long ago in child hood. She knew that the
man who came to see her was once, and was
still, the boy who was her brother.
This is how Je sus saw Le gion—not as he
was, but as he could be again, whole and restored to life. Je sus saw him as God cre ated
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him, before the demons had come. Jesus
looked past the ac tions of a shat tered man to
see him as he once was and could be again.
And that hap pens to us, over and over again,
as we come to the Ta ble of the Lord. Here in
this place we will hear God’s mes sage of
grace and mercy. Je sus will take us by the
hand in this place, at this mo ment, and lead
us to the ta ble, and we will re mem ber who
we re ally are and who our sis ters and brothers are. This is the table he has prepared
with his own bleed ing hands, and we are his
guests. This is the ta ble he has set to bring us
home to one an other, to make us whole and
set us free. But be ware, hear me, be ware all
who come here, look around at those who
are with you as you come. No body de serves
it, but all of us are here. Are we not all here?
The one with whom you agree and the one
with whom you dis agree. There are those
whose faces are different color, the ones
who hear the gospel in different accents.
We need each other to hear the full ness of
the gos pel.
Unity does not mean same ness. Who ever
comes to the table of Christ must be re minded that we did not make up the guest
list, be cause we’re all a guest, adopted children. Ev ery one must agree to be a sis ter or a
brother to all oth ers, be cause what we cel e-
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brate here is the only thing that gives us
unity, and that is the shed blood of our Lord
Je sus Christ and the re minder of his res urrec tion and liv ing pres ence with us as his
body, the church.
Barbara Brown Tay lor has said that no
mat ter how much we may mess things up,
some things are goin’ to keep turn ing out all
right, because we are not in charge. Al though to come to this ta ble is to come confessing our sins and receiving Christ’s
for give ness, an ac tiv ity we’re not in charge
of. As Paul said once, we’ve come here—to
this ta ble, that is—once we have re ceived
his sav ing grace, we’re all broth ers and sisters in the body of Christ. Here, Le gion will
give way to Je sus, and we will arise and
speak only of God’s mercy and what great
things have been done for us. Oh, if you
would be healed, if you will be a source of
heal ing for a bro ken world, if you will be a
dynamic of healing as we move through
these days of Gen eral Con fer ence, come to
the ta ble. Here you will find bread for the
wil der ness and wine for the jour ney. Here
the claim of Christ will be laid upon you
again to be his body, to speak his Word, to
be his pres ence of love and mercy in a world
that never more des per ately needed it.

Now hear the epistle, once more, just
some brief verses. From the pen of Eu gene
Pe ter son, let me read this para phrase.
In the light of all this—the fourth chap ter
of Ephe sians—in the light of all this, here’s
what I want you to do. While I’m locked up
here, a pris oner for the mas ter, I want you to
get out there and walk—better yet, run—on
the road God called you to travel. I don’t
want any of you sitting around on your
hands. I don’t want anybody stroll ing off
down some path that goes no where. And
mark that you do this with hu mil ity and disci pline; for not in fits and starts, but steadily
pour ing your selves out for each other in acts
of love, alert at noticing differences and
quick at mend ing fences, you are all called
to travel in the same road and in the same direction. So stay together, both outwardly
and in wardly. You have one mas ter, one
faith, one Bap tism, one God and Fa ther of
all who rules over all, works through all,
and is pres ent in all. Ev ery thing you are and
think and do is per me ated with one ness.
Oh, if we have heard these words so that
they take root in our hearts and change the
way we live our lives, then they will be come for us and all who know us truly the
words of the liv ing God. Amen.
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BISHOP ROB ERT C. MOR GAN (Louis ville): We’re a lit tle be hind, but we’re going to catch up if you’ll take your seats. All
right, if you’ll come to or der. It’s been a
won der ful, celebrative af ter noon and we’re
now ready to do a lit tle bit of busi ness. Once
again, the del e gates would please take their
places. When you are in your places, I’ll
call you to or der and we’ll be gin. All right,
if I might have your at ten tion. By the grace
of God, we’re here and the Gen eral Con ference 2000 of The United Meth od ist Church
will come to or der.
Let us pray.
(prayer)
Well, you have no ticed that we are long
halls. I feel that I’m sit ting un der a goalpost
at this end and the peo ple from the Holston
conference, North Carolina conference, I
know that you’re back there. I know you’re
back there and Oklahoma, I know you’re
back there. And we got these wimps up here
in the front row from West ern Penn syl va nia
and Cen tral New York, you know. If you’ll
start putt ing your tithes in like they do, back

in the back, we’ll move you for ward, and so
on. Oh, it’s a great . . . We come from all
over this world to meet and what a de light it
is. So we must move now to get or ga nized.
Now turn to Car o lyn Mar shall, the sec re tary
of the Gen eral Con fer ence to help us along.
CAR O LYN MAR SHALL: Bishop Morgan, one an nounce ment needs to be made
be fore we be gin that part, and that is a request that all bish ops and pres i dents of auton o mous af fil i ated, au ton o mous con cor dat
Methodist churches sitting as delegates
come to the front of the stage on your left in
order that you may be introduced quite
soon.
BISHOP MORGAN: May I interrupt
even here with that announcement to say
that there was an omis sion in the me mo rial
ser vice and we failed to list Wilma Frank.
There’s al ways that, and I know you’ll want
to add that fam ily to your prayers. Ex cuse
me, Car o lyn. I meant to do that first.
Roll Call Pro ce dures
CAR O LYN MAR SHALL: As we be gin
the con fer ence, we would like to have everyone know that the rolls will be taken

from the reg is tra tions which each of you
have done; that Bishop Rader, who is Sec retary of the Coun cil of Bishops, will pro vide
the roll call for the Coun cil of Bishops; Sally
AsKew that for the Ju di cial Coun cil; Dave
Lundquist, gen eral sec re tary of the Gen eral
Coun cil on Min is tries for gen eral agen cies;
chairpersons of delegations and chair persons of del e ga tions of the af fil i ated au ton omous and united churches for their
delegations.
BISHOP MOR GAN: All right, roll call
has been cared for. Turn now to Bishop
Wil liam Grove who is the ec u men i cal of ficer who represents us in the ecumenical
com mu nity around the world of the Coun cil
to come and pres ent the af fil i ated au ton omous church rep re sen ta tives.
BISHOP WILLIAM B. GROVE (Re tired): Thank you, Mr. Chair man. We have
seated in our con fer ence and as part of our
fam ily for these two weeks, rep re sen ta tives,
delegates from other Methodist churches
throughout the world and we’re happy to
wel come them now. First, I would like to
ask Bishop Elias Galvan and Bishop Joel
Mar ti nez to come for ward, pres ent to you

